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Magistraio is empowered by law to onfcoriain a eoraplainfc, ho 
should oxGi’cise tliat power, uiiloss tliero is any bar to prevent his 
doing so S. 190 of the Code of Criminal Proceduro gives that 
power to all Presidenay ftfagisfirafces and an order of discharge 
caanot operate as a bar to the oxoroiso c f  that power (floe 

s. 40S, Code of Oriminal Procedure). Nor can the provisions 
of ss. 4B5 or 489 of the Orimiual Procedure Oode, which are 
onablin  ̂ sections, operate to limit the powers given to a Prosi- 
donoy Magistrate otherwise than under the law,

D. S,

APPELLATE CIVIL

1901. 
Aiiijusi (j.

Before Mr. Jat̂ ike Rmiphu mid Mr. justice Gapta. 
AHHDT01:JH ISfATH liAY ...............

'V.
ABDOOL..........................................PiiMNTiFi’,*
Bengal Tenancy Act [V IU  of 188S), ss. 107, 109A—PubUo Denmnds 

Recow'y Act (Bengal Act 1 oj 1S95), s. 7—Linulalion Aci {JV o f 1877) 
art. l ‘i and ai't. 120~-Sol,thmeiit of rmt—'E'£-pM'k order--Adnimibh 
evkknce—Ees judicata—Certificate of Pablic Demandn—Suit for can- 
ceUaiioii of modification of m'iifieale.

In Bomo eettloiuoiit procaad'mga A and B wora an«yed ugiuaBt each 
other M plaiutifE and defandaut, but B, though notice was iasuad, did not 
uppoar or raiHe any objectioQ. Tlio Sottlomeut OOiuer took ovidonoe and 
decided tlia (ĵ uestioa o!'B’a rent ia M,ay 1891. A's eatiito being uudvr tlie 
mu0ftgemeut of the Court of Wards a, cerliliuato for tho roaliaatioa of arroare 
o£ rent due from B, was issue! ia 1895-96, wlwâ  objeotioa to the oertilioato 
was disallowed in January 1897 ami ia July 1897 ho iaatiluted this suit for 
its caucellatioQ or modification.

HM s (1) That the Sottbmeat Officer’s decision had, ander e. 107 of the 
BengaS leaancy Act, the force of » decree, and, tliougli it did not lUiika the 
(luoatiott oi; B's rent resjudioaia, it was adiuisaibla la evidance as to hia rent.

i'l) Tliat B's Buit was barred by the law of limitation under art. 14 or art. 
120 of the Limitation Act (XV of 1877); he could not be allowed to bring

* Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 784 oE 1899, against the decree of 
Baboo Kartic Chandra Pal, 2nd Sub-Judge o£ Tippeiuh, dated ihe Hth 
January 1399, uffimiing the decree of Baboo Giriah Ohaadra Sea, Ofllcjat* 
ing MuDsif of Brahmanbutiali, dated the ̂ 8lh June 1898.



a suit after the period o f lim itatioa, for the alteration o f bis rent under the 1901

guise of a saifc for the atneudmeat of r cettfficate. I t  cannot be right os"
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intended by the Legislature that, while tenants’ reata after heiag settled by a 
Settlemeufc OfScer became fiaal after the lapse of a certain time, if not <s,
impugaed ia the way provided by the law, tauaats of Wards’ estates ehould A b d o o i .

have the meausof upsettiug such settlameuta by btiuging suits to cancel or 
modify certificates for arrears of rent.

On the application of the defeudaat appalkafc for a settlement 
of his tenants’ rents iuclading that of the plaintiff respondent, there 
was a settlement of the plaintiff’s rent by a Settlement OfBoer ia 
May 1891, who found that the plaintiff was in possession of excess 
land and therefore increased the plaintiff’s vent from Es. 7 to 
Bs. 9-12. He then did not appear before the Settlement Officer 
or raise any objeotion as he might have done under s. 105 of the 
old Chapter X of the Bengal Tenancy Act, nor did he prefer any 
appeal to the Special Jadge. The defendant’s estates being tinder 
the management of the Conrfc of Wards a certifioate under the 
provisions of Bengal Act I  of 1895, was, in 1895, made for realiza
tion of the arrears of rent for 1303 and 1304 B. S. due from 
the plaintiff at the rate settled by the Settlement Officer, The 
plaintiff filed an objection under s. 12 of the Act to the certificatê  
but his objection was, on the 25th of Jatiuary 1897, disallowed and 
the certificate was enforced and the money realized.

Then on the 7th of July 1897 the plaintiff instituted the 
present suit for the oancellatiou or modification of the certificate 
issued as above. Both the Munsiff and the Subordinate Judge 
held that the plaintiff was not bound by the proceediags of the 
Settlement Officer, and that the latter had no right to enhance the 
plaintiff’s rent and they therefore modified the certificate and gave 
the plaintiff a decree for the recovery of Rs. 19-12 which he 
had, according to them, paid in excess of what he was liable fco 
pay. The defendant then preferred this appeal contending that 
the order of the Settlement Officer, dated May 1891, had the effect 
of res judieata, and that the plaintiff’s cause of action, if any, was 
barred by the law of limitation.

Babu Boidya Nath Dutt and Babu Moormi Lai Uainmdar 
for the defendant appellant.

Mr. Easul and Babu Jadu Nath Kanplal for the plaintiff- 
respondent.
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1901 The judgment of the High Court (Rabipini and Gupta, 
A sh uto rii follows

The facts of this case are that there was a settlement of the 
plaintiff’s reut by a SettleiBGiit OtHcor in May 1891. It is said 
the present defendant applied for a settlement of his tenants’ rentg 
including that of the plaintiff, but his petition is not to he found 
on the record. However, it has been decided that the Settlement 
Officer had jurisdiction to settle the plaintiff’s reut, as he was 
found to be in possession of excess land. The Settlement Officer 
accordingly increased the plaintiff’s rent from Rs. 7 odd to 
Rs. 9-12. The plaintiff raised no objection under s. 105 of the 
old Chapter X. He preferred no appeal to the Special Judge. Ho 
remained perfectly quiet. The defendant's estates being under the 
manaiiemeut of the (’ourfc of Wards, a certificate for the amount 
due for the rent of 1303 and 1.304 duo from the plaintiff was 
issned in 1895-96. The plaintiff then objected to this corti- 
ficaU), l)ut his objection was disallowed on the 25th January 
1897. He accordingly instituted this suit on the 7th July 1897 
for caiicelhition or modification of the ccrtificato, which he pleads 
was issued for an excessive amount,

Both Courts have held that the plainiiff was not bound by the 
proceedings of the Settlement Ofticor, that the latter had no 
ri^ht to raise the plaintiiFa rent, and have accordingly modi
fied the certifioale and given the plaintiff a decree for the recovery 
of ii sura of Rs. 19-12. Tho defendant a|)peals. On his behalf 
it has boon contended (1) that the order of the Sottlement 
Officor, dated May 1891, has thcj effect of res fudicata  ̂ and (2) 
iliafc tho plaintiff’s suit for the alteration of his rent is barred by 
limitation.

I t  appears to ns that tho Settlement Officer’s order of May 
1891 has not exactly tho effect of res jiuUcaia. The plaintiff 
contends it was an e.v parte order, and was passed without notioc 
to him. This docs not appear to bo quite correct. A general 
notice directed to him as well as to other tenants was issued 
Tinder Rule 16 of the Government roles under the Tenancy Act. 
The rules do not require tho issue of any special notice to each 
indi-vidnal tenant, Sonne of tho tenants appeared before the



Sefctlemenfc Officer. The plaintiff might have appeared, too, if 1901 
he had pleased. In the setfclemeut proceedings the defeodaat Ashhto.^ 
and the preseat plaintiff were arrayed against eaeh other as N a t h  JIa y  

plaintiff and defendant, though tlie present plaintiff did not appear. A bd o o l . 

The Settlement Officer took evidence and decided the question of 
the plaintiff’s vent along with those of other tenants, as be was 
entitled to do under the rales. His decision had, therefore, under 
s. 107 the force of a decree. Bat it was an exparte decree, 
and though it was not executed, that was because it was in the 
nature of a declaratory decree, incapable of actual execution.
Hence, though it may not make the question of the plaintiff’s rent 
m jyiiW aj it is certainly admissible in evidence, and is good evi
dence as to the plaintiff’s rent. It is a good decree not being 
stown to have been obtained by fraud. The entry in the khatian 
of the plaintiff’s rent has also the presumption of correctness 
attaching under s. 109 to an undisputed entry. However this 
may be, we think the appellant’s second plea must prevail. The 
plaintiff’s rent was settled by the Settlement Officer, who had 
jurisdiction to settle it, in May 1891. The plaintiff made no 
objection under s. 105. He preferred no appeal under s.
108. Under s. I l l ,  he could bring a suit for the altera
tion of his rent as soon as the record of the rights was finally 
published. The period of limitation applicable would seem to be 
either art. 14 which allows one year for the setting aside of the 
act of a Government officer in his official capacity not 
expressly provided for, or art. 120, which prescribes six years 
as the period of limitation for a suit for which no period 
of limitation is prescribed elsewhere- Whichever article is 
applicable, a suit for the alteration of the plaintiff’s rent would 
seem to be barred, as the present suit was instituted on the 7th 
July 1897, or more than six years after the plaintiff’s rent was 
settled. The plaintiff ought not, therefore to be allowed to bring 
a suit for the alteration of his rent under the specious guise of a 
suit for the amendment of a certificate. That this is the object 
of the plaintiff’s suit is clear, for the Mansif says in his judgment,

It seems that three distinat prayers have been made in the 
plaint (I) for determination of the plaintiff’s jama, (2) for can- 
cellatipa of the eertiftcate, (3) for realiaatioQ ot' î s 19 odd
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1901 oorapensation,” and the Mansif has altered the plaiutiff’s rent, for
he sent out aa Amin, who measured the land and he held on tho 

N ath  R ay Amin’s report that the plaintiff was liable to  p a y  rent for i3 kanies
ABTOor-. only, instead of 15 kanies as found by the Sefctlemonfc Offioer. If

the plaintiff had not been a tenant of a Ward’s estate, ho would 
not have been able to institute such a suit as he has done. I t  
cannot be iho intention of the Legislature or right that while 
tenants’ rents after being settled by a Settlement Officer bocomo 
final, if not impngned in tho way provided by tho law for doing 
so, after the lapse of a certain time, tenants of Ward’s estates 
should have the means of upsetting them, by bringing suits to 
cancel and modify the certificates issued against them for such 
rents.

We are, thereforê  of opinion that this suit is notmaiutaimvblo. 
We accordingly decree this appeal with costs.

S. c. B. . Appeal allowed.
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July 22.

Bejore Mr. Justicii Ramjrini and Mr. Justice Gupta.
1901. PUBAN MAL AND OTHKES . . . .  DBGMK-nOLDMiS.

V .

JA N K l P.ER8HAD S IN G fl and another, JUDGMIilNT-DEBTOKS.*
Gml Promlun Code (XIV of 1SS2), s. 622—Kemion, liUjU Caurt'spomv of 

xoUhout a])plica(ion— rroimiy, mmageimnt of by Court.
Uiulor tlie terms of b, 622, Civil Prucediiro Codo, tho High Court cao deal 

with a ciise under that suction wiihoul thoro boiug aay upplicatiou by au)" 
of the partioB.

GoUm Muhammad v. Saroda MoMn MaUra (I) approved of.
Tliere ia no law or procotUire uuder wlHch a Court cau on the ojore 

applk’iilioii of tlio parties intoroBted tak« ovor tho iiuuiagoment of properties 
belonging to an estate unci pans such orders as wouhl place thorn entirely 
beyond the teach of the ■judgtnent croditora of tlio estate.

Two ladies, Mussumat Chatar Koer, wife of Janki Pershad 
Singh and Mussumat Surjdeo Koer, wife of Earn RaoHiiya Singh, 
residents of Pandovi, Zilla Gya, by their joint petition, dated 
the Itli of January 1800, applied to the District Judge of Gya

0 Appeal from Order No. 91 o£ 1900, agaiuat the order of H. Halmwood, 
Esq., District Judge of Gya, dated tho 22ucl of January 1900.

(1) (1900) 4 C. W. N. 695,


